
Reading Room Association of Gouverneur 
Music Instrument and Case Agreement Form 

 
The Reading Room Association of Gouverneur (also known as the Gouverneur Public Library) is 

pleased to offer this service to its patrons, subject to the following terms and conditions: 
1. Instruments and cases must be checked out and returned to the Gouverneur Library at 60 Church 

Street, Gouverneur, NY. 

2. Instruments and cases may be checked out for twenty-eight days. 

3. Borrower must have a library card in good standing issued by a library in the North Country Library 

System. 

4. Borrower assumes all responsibility of the instrument and case. The Library will not be held liable 

for any injury due to the use of the equipment. 

5. Instrument and case cannot be returned in the drop box or left outside the library; they must be 

returned during business hours. There will be a $20 fee for instruments and cases not returned to 

the circulation desk. 

6. Borrower understands that if instruments and cases are not returned he or she will be charged a 

replacement cost outlined below: 

Item Cost 

RA-090 Concert Acoustic Guitar Regular Sunburst $69.99 

RA-90 Dreadnought Acoustic Guitar Regular Satin Black $69.99 

MU40 Soprano Ukulele Regular Black $29.99 

Concert Acoustic Guitar Case $13.36 

Dreadnought Acoustic Guitar Case $14.98 

Ukulele Case $9.98 

 
I, the undersigned, assume all responsibility for the instrument and case. I further understand that if the 

instrument and case are not returned intact or otherwise damaged, except for normal wear and tear, I will 

be charged a replacement cost as outlined above. I agree with the terms stated above and further agree that 

I will indemnify and hold harmless the Gouverneur Public Library, its trustees, officers, agents, and 

employees from any injuries or damages sustained arising from my use of the issued equipment. 
 
Signature__________________________________Printed Name________________________________ 

 
Date_______________________________Library ID_________________________________________ 
 
Item Barcode__________________________________________________________________________ 
 


